
PERSONAL. COMMERCiAlfTELEGRAPHY WITHOUT WIRESIn speaking of the South's indusnominee whoever he may be, and do

all they can to . elect him when the

bales; New Orleans, quiet and steady at7t net receipts 30,909 bales; Mobile,
quiet at 7c net receipts 3.153 bales;
MempioB, quiet and easy at 7c net re-
ceipts; 10,151 bales; : Augusta, quiet at
7 7-1- 6c net receipts 1,037 bales; Charles-
ton, steady at ; 7c net receipts 5,054
bales. .

if

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

. THE ..MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-
paper in North" Carolina, is published daily except
Monday, at $6 00 per year, $3 00 for six months, $1 60

- fo' three months. 80 cents for one month, to mail sub-

scribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
12 cents per week for any period from one week to one

jycar. '''.: : ; ;::.:S"r--:s'-'J";-

THE WEEKLY STAR is pnblished every Friday
morning at $1 CO per year. 60 cents for six months, 30

cents for three months. -

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One sqaare
one dav, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75; three days, $3 50;
four days, J3 00; five days, $350; one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $6 50 ; three weeks. $3 60 ; one month,
$K 0t ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $34 00 ; six
months, $ 10 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. - Ten lines of
solid Nonpareil type make one square. - . ...

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hops,
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c. will
be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per line
for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each snbse-r.n-.- nt

insertion. 1

No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at an
price. . . ' -

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, tbree-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week,

s of daily rate.
Communications, unless they contain important news

or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld. .

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c are charged for as ordi-aa- ry

advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
strictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for

simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum-n or
'ride-colum- n advertisements.

Amusement, Auction and Official advert! srments,
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charged extra according to
the position desired. -

(

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-cisement- s"

will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually published.

Pavrr.ents for transient advertisements must be made
in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
:'efereoce, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract.

Ail announcements and recommendations of candi-

dates for office, whether in the shape of communica-
tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regu-a- r

business without extra charge at transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only

s nch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should-slwa- ys specify the issue or issues
. 1 ,1 .n aAtrrti ill VhT Tin lSlie k DSRie
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts tor ice paper to uc acm wwui
during the time his advertisement is in the proprietor

- will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address.

By WILLIAH II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 1, 1891

THE WEST VS. THE EAST.

JThe New York Herald, which
wings a free lance in politics, but

leans, if it leans at all, towards the
Democracy, insists that the true
policy of the Democratic party will

be to'nominate its candidate for the
Presidency from the West next time,
where a successful battle can be
waged upon national issues.

The Herald is inspired in this by
its dislike of the Tammany organi-

zation, connection with which, it
says, will be fatal to any candidate,
and that therefore, neitner David B.

Hill, Grover Cleveland, nor Roswell
P. Flower could be elected, on ac-

count of the prejudice . throughout
the country against Tammany
which is regarded simply as an or-

ganization for spoils.
There is doubtless some truth in

this, but not enough to justify the
conclusion that no man identified
with Tammany can be elected.
There may be some feeling against
Tammany because Tammany has
been a very much abused and mis-

represented organization, but there
is not enough of that feeling to in-

fluence enough votes to materially
affect the chances of the Democratic
nominee whoever he may be. The
mass of Western Democrats don't
care a continental about Tammany
nor a red cent whether Tammany is
on top or at the bottom in the local
scrimmages it has with rival organ-
izations. With these local squabbles
or the causes that bring them about
Democrats outside of New York
have nothing to do and don't waste
much time thinking about. They
know this, that Tammany is a Dem-
ocratic organization, that it contains
wittiin its ranks some of the best
and the truest Democrats in the
land, that, as an organization it is
pretty well able to take care of it-

self, and that's allthey care to know
about it, - ' "

There is only one way that the
presence of Tammany in the Conven-
tion could seriously affect the result
of the next Presidential election, and
that would be by carrying its local
squabbles into the Convention, en-
deavoring as the assumed custodian
of the party, snow under Democrats
from New York who do not recog-- -
nize that organization, and thus
giving fresh vigor to contentions
and dissensions which might en-

danger the State. If there are to be
rival Democratic factions from New
York who go to the Convention to
make that an arena of mutual abuse
and hair pulling, then it might be
good politics to take the candidate
from the West, where a man-- and. a
strong one identified with neither of
the New York factions could be
found.

But we do not think there is any
danger of local squabbles being car
ried into the convention, and expect

. to see the New York delegates null
: r together harmoniously, stand by the

trial progress for the past4 week, the
Bal timbre l.fManufacturer s Record
says : -

The industrial growth goes on stead-
ily, and among the enterprises reported
this week are the opening ot the-re-at

mi II inn- -dollar canal at Columbia, S. C,
on which work has been in progress for
so many years, and tne decision ox, ne
xtot Rnolanri ranitausts.; wbo have se
nirpri mntrol of it. to commence at once
on building a $500,000 cotton- millr to be
followed by others; eiectnc-ng- ni wonts.
Elhcott City, Md. ; the sale of coal land
in West VirgmiMo Chicago capitalists
for $66,000; street-ca- r shops at Hous-
ton, Texas ; a $150,000 ice factory at
thf aamenlace: ah $8,000 electric lieht
company at Point Pleasant W. Ya.; a
largCaCabJe-ca- r power Douse ar Balti-
more, - Md.; a . $250,000 elevator com--pan- y

at Dallas, Texas; a $50,000 manu-
facturing company at 'Waco, Texas; a
proposed increase ot $300,000 capital for
enlargement of sugar refinery at Balti-
more, Md.; a $25,000 mining; and smelt-
ing company at Fort Smith. Ark.r a
$10,000 electric-lig- ht plant at Marnetta.
Ga.; a $100,000 enlargement of water
works at Memph is, Tenn.; $15,000 lum
ber company at Ocean Springs, Miss.;
a $50,000 coal and coke company, at
Clarksburg, W.-Va.- ; a $100,000 electric- -,

light and water company at Ronceverte,
W. Va.; a $100,000 vitrified bnck com-
pany at Houston, Texas; a shirt and
clothing factory at Columbus. Ga ; a
$25,000 brick company at Covington,
Ky.,etc"

The most mbtable feature in this
report is the statement that a New
England syndicate has secured con-

trol of the million dollar canal at
Columbia, and will proceed to put
up a $500,000 cotton mill,- - to be fol-

lowed by others, a pretty good indi-

cation that New England cotton
manufacturers are still keeping their
eyes on the South as the place for
the cotton manufacturing industry.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Intending Speakers of the
House are kept busy at their respec-
tive headquarters in denying reports
that they are going to withdraw. It
would seem that Mr. Bynum's unex-
pected action has prepared the pub-
lic to believe anything in the line
of Speakership self-sacrific- e. Wash.
Star, Ind.

The Republican National
Committee warns the Utah people
of the "dishonor,, of future Demo-
cratic control." A Pennsylvanian
from Philadelphia must have writ
that. The strict, honor of the Re-

publican politicians is so well known
that when they say everybody else
is dishonorable the information is
exceedingly valuable to voters.
Louisville Courier--Journal, Dem.

We feel for Mr. Homer Smith,
of Utica. He is in hard luck. He
travelled all the way to South Dako-
ta to get a divorce, and found that
he had wasted his time and money.
For his wife had started on the same
trip a few days earlier than he. Mr.
Smith may join many others in criti-
cising a -- law that makes divorce a
matter of chance. N. Y. Advertiser,
Ind.

Democratic prospects a year
in advance of the Presidential elec-
tion have never been more encour-
aging than they are at present. Of
the forty-fou- r Governors the Demo-
crats have thirty. They are s rong-l- y

intrenched in po-we- r In all the
doubtful States, not excepting In-

diana, in which they hold all the
State offices, except the Governor
and the reporter of the Supreme
Court. Indianapolis Sentinel, Dem.

LIGHTNING-PROO- F SHIPS.

Wooden Vessels Alons the Victims of
Jove's Thunderbolts.

It is a curious fact that the iron
ships of the present , time are not
damaged nearly so frequently as are
wooden ships. The German Gov-
ernment has been collecting some
statistics relating to the effect of
lightning on ships and the reason
given by the Commission appointed
to collect the figures for the im-

munity of iron ships from damage, is
that wire rope is used for rigging
purposes and that the vessels are
constructed ' of either .iron or steel.
In this way it is rbelieved that the
whole ship becomes a continuous
conductor, leading the ligh'ning to
the sea before it can do much dam-
age. The Commission reports that
no case has been recorded of a ship
rigged with wire rigging sustaining
damage from lightning except in a
few instances where a continuous
connection had not been made with
the hull.

Wooden, ships, on the contrary,
still show the same per centage of
casualties as formerly, when they are
not fitted up with lightning rods.

" Petrified, Corpses.

It is said that: there is something
in the soil o'f the Catholic cemetery
on Iron Iron .Hill, Pittsburg, that
petrifies corpses buried there. Last
week, several bodies .were exhumed
for removal. They had not been
buried very long, two of them but
five years,, yet it is said that they
had turned completely into stone,
and were as natnal in appearance as
though just buried. The soil is
composed of limestone and clay, and
the bodies when exhumed were found
surrounded by water, which is .sup-
posed to have exerted the petrifying
influence. C"-;--- .

'
.

': : : -

"What shall I do." the maiden cried.
"He will be here to-niR- ht, and my hands
are chapped and he will hold them."
"'Calm yourself, dear," her mamma re-
plied, "we've got a bottle of Salvation
Oil. - .

Read advertisement ot rjtterburn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases : of kid
ney and bladder. Price witlfin reach of
all. v:-:- ::

.

Tohn G. r Whittief will be 84
years of age on December 17th,;r...:

Mrs. Logan has. become a
good writer, and her ; literary ventures
are. prosperous, '':'::r'3:-- '

tienerai bamuel smithot .Bal
timore, had the longest Congressional ca
reer on .record in . this country, being
continuously in Congress, for forty years
either as. Senator or Representative. ;

--.Miss -- Mary Smith, of , Whttes- -
burgy Ga., is the proud possessor a bed-qu- ilt

quilted over a hundred years ago
by Miss laylor, niece of uen. Zachary
Taylor who picked and spun the cotton
with which it was made. .."

Mrs. Mary Anderson-Navarr-o

is not writing a book as has been report
ed;-H- er step-fathe- r, Dr. Hamilton
Griffin, says that she was offered $10,-00- 0

not long ago for a thirty-six-colu- mn

love story, but he had no idea she would
accent it.

. Edgar Allen Poe, formerly con-
spicuous as a foot ball player at Prince-
ton College and now a law., student at
Baltimore,; is an earnest worker in the
Young Men's Christian AssociationHe
declares that many Kington, foot ball
players have become ministers.

Dr. Gatling says his famous
gun should be regarded as a philan-
thropic invention, for it has saved no
end of. lives by scaring riotous people
into submission. So be calls the deadly
gun f'the peacemaker.". The doctor is
getting old, but be is still - a handsome
man and robust in health. ..

- The oldest living college grad-
uate is said to be Andrew Parker, whose
home is in Fitzwilliam, N. Y.,the town in
which he was born.. He is over a hun-
dred years old, and was a companion of
Lafayette during his fourth and last visit
to this country in 1824. He graduated
from the University of Vermont in 1813,
standing second in his class. -

-- Carl Schurz has great, gaunt
hands, but they are very artistic in per-
formance, and more delicate than the
touch of a woman when they wander
over,the ivory keys of the piano. There
is probably no amateur --pianist in the
country equally gifted with the German
college professor, who, after only a few
years in this country, became a member
of the President's cabinet.

POLITICAL POl NTS.

The apparent absence of tin
cups or badges from the Home Market
Club banquet reminds us that somehow
we have not heard so much about Am-
erican tin-pla- te since the elections were
over. Providence Journal, Ind.

No parly that favors the free
coinage of silver can carry a single east-
ern State, and without help from these
States no party can elect a President.
New York and Massachusetts, which
have .just elected Democratic Gov-
ernors, are. against it. and the Demo-
cratic parties of those States were wise
enough to condemn it in their platforms.

Savannah News, Dem.
President Harrison is so as-

tounded at the roaring prosperity of this
nation that he refuses to believe that it
is due to natural causes, and refers it to
a beneficent providence which has the
United States in special charge. But in
this crediting our beatific condition to
supernatural causes is not the President
guilty of disloyalty to his party? It is
the current impression in high Republi-
can c.rcles that it is all on ccount of
the McKiniey bill. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h,

Dem.

A Valuable Doc. v

At the American Stock Show at
Chicago last week there was a trot-- ,
ting match between two dogs har-
nessed to small sulkies. A dog by
the name of Dock won the race, cov-
ering his mile in three minutes with
never a break. The dog belongs to
a boy named Willie Ketchaw, who
bought him some time ago for $7.
His owner now has in bank, it is said,
$7,000 that the dog has won for him
in races.

Tlie First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can t eat

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-
der what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step in-
to Nervous Prostration. You need a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liv-
er and kidneys resume healthy, action.
Try a bottle. Price 50 cents at Robert
R. Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail
Drug Store. , t

Bueklen'g Arnica Salve.
The bet balve in the world lor Cuts

tSruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salf Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay ia
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists. I

R. L. HARRIS,

Onfleitoer aM-Cat- M Hater,. .

Corner Second and Princess Street.

furniture repaired, cleaned
. and tarnished.

Undertaking a Specialty.- -

Orders from Country promptly attended to.- Satisfaction guaranteed. Residence over btore.
oct 11 tf. . ..-

- .. V :

Lamps, Oil Cans, &c.
JjMNE LIBRARY AND PARLOR LAMPS,
Baoquet and Stand lamps. The Champion, the
best Can with faucet in town.

v
--For sale low at

GEO. A. PECK'S,
nov 22 tf 29 South Front St.

Tlie Wilmington Steam Laundry

JS NOW MAKING A SPECIALTY OF COL

LARS and CUFFS. Goods called for and delivered
free. . .

' Yonr truly,
WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY fcOJ

au 80 tf - - -

time comes to work, and vote, and
whoop up the voter to vote . for him

as industriously as they would - for
the man of their preference. ,

."Tammany may have some peculiar
methods of doing business," but as

far as far as. corruption goes it is a
paragon of purity compared with
some of the organizations in the Re-

publican party; 'presided over by
some as brazen and" unscrupulous
men as ever -- manipulated a
ballot, box or engineered - blocks,
of five. The people know ', this
and that makes Democrats very tol-

erant of Tammany, and - rather
wish that we had a branch Tammany
in every State. " .

We would, however," like to see

the day when the Democratic party
can go outside of New York for its
candidates, when that will cease to
be a pivotal State whose vote is bid
tor by taking the Presidential candi-

date from it and which is always in
Presidential years an uncertain one.

Of the seven candidates nomi-

nated by the Democrats since 1864,

every one of them has been a New
York man, or was regarded as
a New York man. McClellan,
Seymour, Greeley, Tilden, Hancock
and Cleveland (twice,) while the Re-

publicans, on the contrary, have
taken their candidate from the West
every time, except one, when they
nominated Blaine in 1884.

. But the time has not quite come
for that. It will be a New York man
next year, for the public mind seems
to be pretty well made up on that,
but after that the party may swing
out of the Empire State for its candi-

dates, for it will either cease to be a
pivotal State or one that cannot be
depended upon.

MINOR HEUTION.

T. T. Fortune is editor of the Age,
an organ of the colored people, or
A as the editor pre-

fers to call them. It is Republican
in politics, but somewhat disposed
to be a kicker. In commenting on
the recent election in New York edi-

tor Fortune pitches into Piatt for
ignoring the Afro-Americ- an Repub-
licans, sails into Mr. Harrison's" ad-

ministration for following his "con-

temptuous treatment" of them, and
intimates that the Afro-Americ- an

Republicans, showed their apprecia-
tion of this by: letting Piatt's man
Fassett severely- - alne at the last
election or by "voting against him.
He further informs Mr. Harrison that
it was the colored vote of New
York which elected him President
and that they will not do it again.
Editor Fortune was a candidate for
Fred Douglass' place as Minister to
Hayti, which accounts for thevmilk
in the cocoanut, as far as his indig
nation against Boss Piatt and Presi
dent Harrison's administration is
concerned. There were some Demo-
cratic clubs organized in New York,
and the members of these presumably
voted the Democratic ticket, but the
majority of the colored voters in all
likelihood did just as they have been
doing for years, that is, voted the
Republican ticket without asking any
questions, just as they did in Ohio,
where they showed their apprecia-
tion of the "contemptuous treat-
ment" complained of by Editor For-
tune (for New York is not an excep-tio- n

in the treatment of colored Re-

publicans) by electing high tariff
McKiniey Governor and a Republi
can Legislature.; "'

The Austin Statesman says that
progress is abroad in Texas, not only
in the towns but on the farm. It
notes the establishment in many
towns throughout the State- - of fac
tories, flour and grist mills, gins (hot
gin mills), sash and blind factories,
ice factories, broom factories and
many others, which will benefit not
only the proprietors, but the commu-
nities in which they are established
and the State It notes also the
lively-intere- st shown in the iron belt
of the State in the establishment of
iron works, that a number of towns
are supplying themselves with elec-
tric lights, others sinking artesian
wells to secure good supplies of pure
water, others establishing "electric
street car lines, while there is
scarcely a town that is not enlarging
its church and school facilities. On
the farm it notes the improvement
in the methods of agriculture, the
farmers abandoning the all co.ton
system and resorting to diversified
farming. There is improvement in
work stock, Clydesdale and Norman
horses taking the place of the com-
mon stock, Jersey cows' taking the
place of the ' long horns, Berkshire
and Poland hogs driving out the

"

Razorbacks, "Plymouth Rocks and
Cochin Chinas taking precedence in
the barn yard, etc., all of which gives
evidence that progress is the word
in the Lone Star State. ..

The Wonderful zaectrieal Possibilities of
-5r the Puture-Disciiised.'W- - ';, :

Last night ! atv the C third annual
dinner of .the Institution of ; Elec-
trical Engineers, Prof. Wm Crookes,
in proposing the toast of ' the even-
ing, . "Electricity .in Relation ; to
Science,"--. said that they had happily
outgrown the preposterous notion
that research in : any department of
science was mere waste of time. The
facts 'of - electrolysis were by no
means either completely-detecte- d or

- They pointed to the
grieat probability that electricity was
atomic; that an electrical atom, was
as definite a quantity as. a chemical

'atom. '" ' :
; -- '

It had been computed that in a
single cubic foot of the ether which
filled 7 space there; were locked - up
10,000 tons of energy which had
hitherto escap'ed notice. To unlock
this boundless'store and subdue it to
the service of man was a task which
awaited the electrician of the future
The latest researches gave : well
founded hopes that this vast store-
house of power was not hopelessly
inaccessible. - ,

" Up to the present time they had
been? acquainted with" only a very
narrow range of ethereal vibrations,
but the researches of Lodge in Eng-
land and Hartz in Germany gave an
almost infinite range of ethereal vi-

brations or electrical rays from wave-
lengths of thousands of miles down
to a few feet. . Here was unfolded a
new and astonishing universe one
which it was hard to conceive should
be powerless to transmit and impart
intelligence. Prof. Nikola Tesla had
lighted a room by producing in it
such a condition that an : illumina-
ting appliance might be placed any-
where : and lighted without being
electrically connected with anything.
He suspended two sheets of metal,
and eech connected with one of the
terminals of the coil. .

If an exhausted tube was carried
anywhere between these sheets and
placed anywhere, it remained al-

ways luminous. The extent to which
this method of illumination might be
practically available experiment
alone could, decide. From Tesla's
researches it appeared "that a true
flame could now be produced with-
out chemical aid. The slower vibra-
tions to which he (the 'speaker) had
referred," revealed the bewildering
possibility of telegraphy without
wires, posts, cables, or any of our
present costly - appliances. It was
vain to attempt to picture the mar-
vels of the future. Progress, as
Dean Swift observed, might be too
fast for endurance. Sufficient for
this generation were the wonders
thereof.

MR. STANFORD ON HORSES.

He Puts No Iiimit to the Degree of Inv
" provements.
The San Francisco Evening Post

prints an interview- - with, .Senator
Stanford on the subject of the re-

cent, performance of his trotting
horses on the Stockton "kite" track.
Stanford said "Racing- - is over as
far as Palo Alto horses are con-
cerned, for all trotters have been
retired for the year. Sunol prob-
ably will be sent East in a tew
days. I am confident Palo Alto, thor-
oughly conditioned and free from
lameness, can make a better record
than he did when he trotted in 2.08$.
His season in the stud did not end
until the middle of July and as a
consequence he was not thoroughly
prepared. Sunol was also lame, and
was laid up two months in the mid-
dle of the season. I don't think she
was in as good condition as she
might have been, and I am firmly of
the opinion that atJher best she can
trot a mile in 2.05 or better. Arion
eclipsed the expectation of all. "I
had great hopes of him, but did
not look for him to be the
hero of so wonderful a perform-
ance as 2 10f as a two-year-ol- d.

1He is a well-balanc- ed horse and
strong everywhere, although I do
think, barring accidents, that he will
nearer approach that mark than any
horse yet foaled. -

'I do not pretend to put a limit to
the degree of improvement in horses,
because we may constantly : look for
best strains and qualities of each
parent to develop in progeny so that
the progeny will continueto be bet-
ter than either parent.. The greatest
improvement is to come through the
breeding of the brood mares. I am
trying to increase the number at
Palo Alto by judicious "mingling of
thoroughbred with high-clas- s trot-
ters." :

:.
V.-

Advice to isomers.
or Over Fifty Years Mrs. WinsiOW s

Soothing Syrup has been used by
millions of mothers , for their chil-
dren -- while teething. Are you dis-

turbed at night and broken of your
rest " by a sick child suffering and
crying . with pain of Cutting Teeth ?
If so send at once and get a bot-
tle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy-

rup" for .Children- - Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately... Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no' mistake
about it. It cures Dysentery and Diarr-
hoea," regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energ) to the whole-- system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and ny.rses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout the world." : Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
SYHtlP" - " "

; The native-bor- a Eleffhant bids fair to
rival the great imported 'umbo - in size
and weightr but it is pretty generally
known that nothing rivals ' the great
remedy. Dr. Bull's Coagh Syrup. : ; f f.

WILMIN G TON MARKET.
' STAR OFFICE, Nov. 30.

SPIRITS: TyPvPENTiNEMarket
steady at ;31; cents per gallon, with
sales": ofrecei pts at 31 cents.7 ; -T 7" : :

V ROSIN Market firm at $1 20 per
bbl. for Strained and. $1 25 . for Good

' "Strained. ;

TAR. Firm at $1 70 per .bbl. of 180
lbs., with sales at quotations. : .:

:

CRUDE TURPENTINEDistillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 for Hard,
and $1 V0 for Yellow Dip and --Virgin.

. PEAN UTS Farmers stock; quoted
at 35 to 50 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. " -

COTTON Steady at quotations:
Ordinary... ;. . ..... ..A - cts BT
Good Ordinary .. "v " -
Low Middling, ... . . . 6 13-- 16 ' "
Middling . . 7 - " " .
Good Middling. . . .. . 7 9--16 " "

RJECE1PT5.

CottonL. . . .............. 1,667 bales
Spirits Turpentme. ........ 187 casks
Rosin.. ................ . . . 669 bWs
Tar. .... . .. . . . . . . . ... 551 bbls
Crude Turpentine., . . . . y. . - 2 bbls

v DOMESTIC MARKETS. '

- IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial.
New YORJcrNovember30-Evenin- g.

Sterling exchange quiet and steady:
posted rates 481484. Commercial
bills 480& 483, Money easy at 34,
closing offered at 3 per cent. Govern-
ment securities quoted dull but firm;
iour per cents 117; four and a half per
cents --. State securities dull but steady:
North Carolina sixes 121; fours" 97;
Richmond and West Point Terminal 12;
Western Union 82.

Commercial.
New York, November rto;.

Cotton quiet; sales to-d-ay ot 800 bales;
also last week, not before reported,
of 995 for. spinning and for export;
middling uplands 8 6c; middling Or-
leans 8 net receipts .at all United
States ports 76.710 bales; exports to Great
Britain 11.192 , bales; to France
bales; to the Continent 23,373 ,bales; stock
at all U. S. ports 1,205,147 bales.

Cotton Net receipts 1,131 bales; gross
receipts 6,834 bales. Futures closed
firm, with sales to-d-ay of 119,700 bales
at quotations: r December 7.757.77c;
January 7.937.94c; February 8.10
8.11c; March 8.258.26c; April 8.40
8.41c; May 8.518.52c; June 8.613.62c;
July 8.718.72c;Augu&t 8.778.78c; Sep-
tember 8.68S.70c.

Southern flour market quoted dull;
common to fair extra $3 654 25; good
to choice do. $4 305 25. Wheat
weaker, with a moderate business;. No. 2
red $1 04jl 04 in store and at ele-
vator and $1 051 06 afloat: options
closed rather easy and under
Saturday; No. 2 red December 1 04;
January tr&; May Corn un
settled and dull, closing weaker; No. 2,
7480cat elevator and 7580c afloat;
options November advanced fully 15
16c on great scarcity and necessity of
covering a few.contracts; other months
depressed and dull at a decline of 14

c; November 89c; December 59 Wc;
Mayo2ic. Oats stronger and moderate- -
ly active; options quiet and firmer; De-
cember 403 c; May 39c; spot No. 2,

40i41c; mixed Western 3941c.
Hops firm and demand fair; State, com-
mon to chefce and. Pacific coast 1521c.
Coffee options closed steady and 15
20 points down; Decemberfll 9011 95;
January 11 5511 70; March (11 85
11 55; spot Rio steady and., more active;
No."7, 13J13c. Sugar raw dull and
nominahfair refining 3c; centrifugals,
3c: refined dull but easy; standard A
4 5-- 1 6c; cut-lo- af 5c; granulated 4 5-- 16

4 7-1- 6c Molasses New Orleans fairly
active and firm; common to fancy "34
38c. Rice firm, with a fair demand;
domestic, fair to extra, 5J7c; Japan
5 7jJc Petroleum quiet and steady;
refined in New York $6 40; Philadelphia
and Baltimore $6 35; in bulk $3 85;
in bulk $3 85 3 90. - Cotton seed oil
steady and quiet; crude 25c; yellow 30

31c. Rosin steady and quiet; strained,
common to good $1 351 40.- - Spirits
turpentine dull and weak at 3435c.
Wool steady and Quiet; domestic fleece

f3036c; Texas 1625c Pork dull; new
mess $10 0011 00; extra prime $10 00

10 50. Peanuts" firm; fancy band-pick- ed

4is4Jc; farmers' S32a Beef
steady and quiet; family $11 0012 00;
extra mess $9 0010 00; beef hams
quiet and firm at $13 00; tierced beef
quiet; city extra. India mess $16 00
18 50. Cut meats dull and easy; shoul-
ders 55; middles quiet; short clear,
November, $6 356 42. Lard in
moderate demand; Western steam $6 40
bid; city $6 006 10; December $6 37;
January $6 59, bid. Freights to Liver-
pool weak and dull; cotton
grain 5d.

Chicago. Nov. 30. Lash quotations
were as follows:. : Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 91c;
No. 2 red 9191c. Corn No. 2.
74c. Oats No. 2, 81 c Mess pork per
bbl., $8 208 25. Lard, per 100 lbs.,
$6 02J6 05r Short rib sides, $5 50
5 75. Dry salted shoulders $4 12
4 25. Short clear sides $5 906 00.
Whiskey $1 18.

The leading futures ranged as fol-
lows, opening, highest and closing:
Wheat-N- o. 2, November 7 1, 92,
91c; December 91; 91, 91c; May
98, 98. 98c. Corn No. 2, No-
vember 70, 75, 75c; December 46, 46,
46c; May42,42,42c. Oats-No-.2,

November 82, 34, 3432c; ecember

31. 31, 31c; May 32,
32,"32c Mess pork, per bbl De-
cember $8 10, 8 27, 8 20; January $11 10,
11 20, 11 20. Lard, per 100 lbs Decem-
ber $6 00, 6 02, 6 00; January $6 15,
6 17, 6 17. Short ribs, per 100 lbs-Dec- ember

$5 50, 5 55,: 5 55; January
$5 55, 5 60. 6 60. .

--"4

Baltimore, Nov 30. .flour steady;
western super $3 503 75; extra $3 90

4 40; family $4 605 : 50. - Wheat
weak; No. 2 red, L spot - and month
$1 021 02; southern wheat easy;
Fultz 99c$l : 06; Longberry $1 00
1 06. Southern corn easy; white, 50
57c; yellow, 5357c. r ;

COTTON MARKETS. -

' By Telegraph to the Morninjr Star;
Nov, 80. Galveston, easy at 7c

net receipts 13,901 bales; Norfolk, steady
at 7 7-1- 6c net receipts 5,055 bales; Balti-
more, dull at 7c net receipts bales;
Boston, easy at 8 receipts 1,262
bales; Wilmington,steady at 7)c net re- -,

ceipts 1,667 bales; Philadelphia, quiet at
8c net receipts 1,081 bales; Savannah,
quiet at 7 9c net receipts 12,082

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to Uf Morttip?

- Liverpool, Nov. 30. noon Cottondull, and prices generally iri buyers'
favon American middling 4 7-l- 6d

Sales 8.000 bales, of which 6,600 bales
were , Americau; for : speculation and
expert 500 bales. Receipts. 27,000
bales, of ,which 20,000 bajea were Ameri-
can. '. '

.

Futures steady American middling-Nove- mber

and December- - delivery
4 18-6- 4, 4 19-6- 4 20-64- d; December
and January delivery 4 18-6- 4, 4 19-6- 4
4. 20-64- d; January and February de-
livery 4 22-6- 44 '23-64- d; February and
March delivery 4 25-6- 4, 4 26-6- 44 27-64- d;

March anfl Aril delivery 4 28-6- 4
4 29-64- 4 30-61- 1; A pril and May de-
livery 31-6- 4, 4 32-6- 44 33-64-d; May
and Jane delivery 4 85-6- 4, 4 34-6- 4
4 34-64- d; June and July delivery

Tenders of cotton to-d-ay 500 bales
new docket and 1,700 bales of old.

4 P. M. Cotton American middling
December 4 2064 ?h4 21-64- d; December
and January 4 20-6- 4 tU 21-64- d; January
and February 4 24-64- d, value; February,
and March 4 27-fl4- d, buyer; March and
April 4 30-4- d, buyer; April and May
433-64- d, buyer; May and t 4 36-6- 4

4 37-64- d; June and July 4 39-6- 4
40-64- d; July and Augyst 4 42-6- 4

4 43-64- d. Futures closed firm.

rn all k
BLOOD AtsaSKiiiS

It Cur CROFUU, ULCERS, SALTIt VUlg8 RHEUM. ECZSKA, mry
farm tf iBatltiant S?cm SRUFTION,

raia In Unlnj eftiss
tyttt.n nfi rvstoriRS ih njltticn,

hen Impend frm any can. Its
mlmott tuacrnatoral haf!r5 frepvrttex
justify R in sarati9 a bstk, it
directions tMiewed..

QEHT C3CC ILLCSTHATID

jan 13 lyD&W sa tn tn ono

vsung islsrs 1

tchich Jinttmi Safety
JLif ofMetiter tnvd Child.

" KOTHIR'S FRSE8D "
Jtobt Cwjntn of itS
J?iw, Horror a& JSitH.

AftertMlnffonebottteof " Ultttber's Friend" I
uSered but little pain, and did am ezpsrienca that

weakneE afterward lMunS la such caws. Mr.Jjikib Jao, Lamar, Ho., Jaa. 13d, 1491.

8ent by express, chargej prspald, on receipt of
price, per tiottia, fcx-- to Kotbsrs mailed frea.

BBAUJTIXL.DXSEHUSA-Tf- ? CO.,
ATLANTA, OA.

BOLD B7 ALT- - PRt?CKH3T3.

ap i9 t)&W"ly to th sa nrm 3p

O ) O O O
O GOOB HEWS m

TuttVPlHs.!
It svea Ir. Tutt pleoar to aa-- adobbcs ttuA rte Is urair putting a

TMY XXTES
uli . .1 : , . , . - .

retaiuins l t& rUtuea of tltis l4rj;e
ones. 1 limy are ppnarsaiteed purrljeataJila. BotH euaes of thes viiiaare still i.uei. The zact T

TrTI'fl TLTf UT NILS
ia ahoru in tli .border of this "std."

" mar 19 t4Wly "

th sa tn

Tor LOSlcrPAIilSOQaml mai JTIAVOUS DEJIXiT t;
WakjMM ef Body asd Xiad, Uecii
ef Srrera ar ZsMaaea in Oldnr Ton .

Bobuit, Rafale MAK.HOOB hi) RcUr. Kw (o fclr x.4
Btmtka Wits, t'SETELOriDORbA9SrA8.TSO? fetT.
ibnlGtclT araliln HOSC TRCATBET !( Is a rf.tmtlnj tnm iO etkte an Fordra Caer-trie- Writ (km.
ItoMrlpUTS Beofe, npUaatloa and proofs nelit fiestas' )trra.
Urm ERifitSlCAi. CO., SUFFAtO H. X

mr 27 D&Wly ta th sat

DUCKO'S

ALIMENTARY ELIXIR,

tHe best Tonic for
MALARIAL & other FEVERS.

( Highly recommended by Physicians of Paris.
Agents : L FCUSERA & C9s?Np,w York,

sepl ly tn eow

I cured at home witii- -
1 ;..

;
; a a M m ucnir nt reHL

7?i p SlaSr-TSfaTr- a B.M.WX)LI,EY,M.I).
rAUt.a. OtSee 1041, Whitehall St.

dec 28 D&wiy ta Jh sat

Just Eeceived
FINE ASSORTMENT OF OAK, CHERRY

and White Easels. Also, a beautiful line of Etchings.
Photograph Frames made to oider from any style
moulding. Come and see them.

novlS tf . C. W. YATES.

Gut Rates In Photographs.
AT MY GALLERY FOR SPECIALQALL

p ices. First-cla- ss work ia all that pertains to the

Photographic art.

nov 17 tf H. CRONENBURG.

, . Eefrigerators at Cost.
THE NEXT FEW WEEKS WE.JJURING

will sell balance stock of Refrigerators at actual cost

Full srock of Hardware and House' Furnishnig
goods. Cane Mills.
v sep 6 tf ALDERMAN & FLANNER. -

VERYBODY WELCOME AT

. No 7 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
;..;;5-l-!"v;-- V;.'- - A. prempert,

novS9 tf , Barber and Hair Dresstr.

Babbitt Metal
L ARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE A

perfect substitute for Babbit Metal for sale at the
STAOFnC,

HI
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